
5  Lilley Terrace, Chuwar, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

5  Lilley Terrace, Chuwar, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Petra Kalinin 

Glen Kalinin

0421757100

https://realsearch.com.au/5-lilley-terrace-chuwar-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/petra-kalinin-real-estate-agent-from-green-kite-property-management
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-kalinin-real-estate-agent-from-green-kite-property-management


$650 per week

Large modern home in sought after Chuwar is ready to move in now! This home would be ideal for a growing family

boasting four bedrooms, two bathrooms and plenty of space inside and out with a good size back patio perfect for

entertaining.  This beautiful home is in a great location close to the Warrego Highway to access either Ipswich or Brisbane

and within a short distance to Costco.  This property also is perfectly situated within easy walking distance to access

Coles, Woolworths, Karalee Shopping Centre, McDonalds and the Karalee Tavern all in one central location. The kitchen

has all modern appliances for creating those culinary treats and cleaning up is a breeze with the dishwasher. Features we

love include: - 4 bedrooms with built-in cupboards - Separate laundry - Massive master bedroom with walk in

wardrobe and ensuite - 2 living areas  - Modern appliances - Ceiling fans in the bedrooms - Air con in the family room

- Covered outdoor entertaining area - Large fenced yard - Water tanksThis property is located in a prime position

offering excellent local amenities and is close to the College’s Crossing recreation area. Also close by is Lake Manchester

for bush walks and picnics, Costco, public/private schools and easy access to the Warrego Highway.Please contact Green

Kite Property Management if you would like to inspect this property.  If you are interested in applying for this property,

please contact Green Kite Property Management for an application form or hit “Apply Now”.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Green Kite Property Management, will not

be held liable for any error in typing or information.  All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.  Prior

to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with the Agent and that you

have viewed the property.


